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54 Fairview Parade, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Kunal Singh

0433811128

https://realsearch.com.au/54-fairview-parade-tarneit-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/kunal-singh-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-tarneit


$652,000

Kunal Singh With Rayhwhite tarneit Prouldy presents 54 Fairview parade tarneit on Sale , located in one of the

Prestigious Arcadia  Estate of tarneit. This spacious family home with both elegance and style in its design, in a central

location of Tarneit with a short walk to schools, Tarneit central shopping centre , a short walk to Wyndham Village

Shopping Centre, Wyndham Village medical centre,parks, shops & transport.The current owners have cherished and

maintained this house with utmost care. Experience a sense of pride in ownership as you move into a property that

radiates true love and attention to detail.This residence boasts 4 generously sized bedrooms, providing ample space for

the whole family. Enjoy the luxury of space with multiple living areas, offering versatility for relaxation, entertainment,

and gatherings. Whether you're hosting family gatherings or enjoying a quiet night in, this home caters to your lifestyle

needs.The heart of the home, the kitchen, is a chef's delight. It features modern appliances, ample storage, and a spacious

counter top for meal preparation, making cooking an enjoyable experience.The home offers a well-maintained extended

covered  Alfresco  with decking to perfect for outdoor activities, gardening, or relaxing in the fresh air. It's a tranquil space

for you to unwind and enjoy. it's an extension of your living space, ideal for creating cherished memories with friends and

family.Feauters:• 4 family bedrooms, master with full ensuite & WIR rest of the bedrooms with BIRs.• Formal lounge area

with a street view.• The kitchen is a gourmet's delight upgared stainless steel appliances & walk in pantry adjoining to a

huge size family room.• Central bathroom, separate central toilet & separate laundry.• High ceilings with down lights•

Tile Flooring •  Excellent size outdoor alfresco with timber decking and timber/glass enclosure• Double lock up garage

with remote control access.• Evaporate cooling.• Centralised Heating •• Solar system.• Alarm System.• Central Home

Water Filtration System • Security Door - • First home owner and investors don't miss this great opportunity All the

amenities are within proximity:• St Francis of Assisi Catholic Primary School ---------100m• Baden Powell College

------------------------------------650m• Rose Grange Early education centre ------------ 1km• Tarneit Railway Station

----------------------------------2.7 km• Bunnings Tarneit ------------------------------------------2km• Tarneit Central Shopping

Centre ----------------------1.6km• Tarneit Library ---------------------------------------------1.6km• Thomas Carr College

-------------------------------------- 1.9 km• Wyndham Village Shopping Centre -------------------1.2km Don't leave things to

chance; make an inspection your number one priority,Call Kunal Singh on 0433 811 128 to arrange an

inspection.DISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only

and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or agent.Please see the below link for an up-to-date

copy of the Due Diligence Check List: http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist.


